ORACCA, The Oregon Air Conditioning Contractor Association, is a Non-Profit, 501-C6, trade association. Our members are Heating and Air Conditioning Contractors and Associate members, comprised of suppliers to the industry. We make special effort to reward our sponsors with the patronage of our contractor members, associates and their employees, which number in the thousands, throughout the Oregon, Southern Washington area.

The function is a fundraiser used to support our efforts to provide training and certification to our HVAC contractor member companies and their technicians.

We would sincerely appreciate your support of our association and as such will include your company name on our sponsor board, function program, three monthly newsletters (sent to over 800 recipients) and announced at our April member meeting. Raffle prizes are also appreciated and similarly recognized.

We have room for several table top displays for any firm wishing to display their wares. Since this date is close to hunting season, many of the attendees are interested in new field equipment and or the latest in weapons.
Saturday
June 13, 2020
Canby Rod & Gun Club,
25011 S Molalla Forest Rd., Canby, OR. 97013

8:30AM to 9:00AM
Registration

Food Sponsored by
NW Natural 8:30AM - 10:00AM

TRAP SHOOT
$75.00 per Shooter
Ammo - 25 Shells per shooter
Birds - 25 per shooter

Awards for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place

PISTOL RANGE
$35.00 per Shooter
Targets, Range Fee, Range Safety Officer included.
Target shooters supply their own handguns and ammo

Please complete and return this registration form to:
ORACCA, P.O. Box 87907
Vancouver, WA. 98607
Voice: 360-834-3805
Fax: 503-914-1999
dick@oracca.org

Registration Information
5 Shooters per team

Name ____________________________
Company ____________________________
Name ____________________________
Company ____________________________
Name ____________________________
Company ____________________________
Name ____________________________
Company ____________________________

Method of Payment

Amount ____________________________
Check # ____________________________
Name ____________________________
Card # ____________________________
Expiration Date ____________________________
Security Code ____________________________
Signature ____________________________
Billing Address ____________________________
City ____________________________
State ____________________________ Zip ____________________________

Sponsors
Yes our company would like to support ORACCA as:

□ Magnum ($500)  □ Super Expressr ($350)  □ Express ($250)
□ Hi Velocityr ($150)

Name ____________________________
Company ____________________________
Payment Check # _________ Visa □ M/C □ Amex □
SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION FORM

ORACCA Annual Shoot Out
Canby Rod & Gun Club, 25011 S Molalla Forest Rd., Canby, OR. 97013

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY:
You are invited to register as a sponsor for the ORACCA Annual Shoot Out event.
The following sponsorship levels are available (check one please):

☐ Magnum: $500 Contribution
☐ Super Express: $350 Contribution
☐ Express: $250 Contribution
☐ Hi Velocity: $150 Contribution

Shoot Out with
ORACCA
Saturday, June 13, 2020
8:30AM to 12:00PM

Registration options are available for all level of sponsors:

1. Payment by Check Complete, copy and return this form, along with a check made payable to ORACCA, P.O. Box 87907, Vancouver, WA. 98687-7907

2. Payment by Credit Card (MasterCard, VISA or American Express)

Once your registration form is received, the contact for the sponsorship will receive additional instructions.

SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION INFORMATION:

Contact Person ________________________________ Title ________________________________
Company ______________________________________ ______________________________________
Address ______________________________________ ______________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ Zip __________
Telephone ______________ Email ______________
Card # ______________________________________
Expiration ______________ Code ______________
Name on Card ______________________________________
Zip code where bill is sent ______________________________________

Food sponsored by
NW Natural Gas

Please complete and return this registration form to:
ORACCA, P.O. Box 87907, Vancouver, WA. 98607
Voice: 360-834-3805, Fax: 503-914-1999, dick@oracca.org